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I uur1n1 tne nlght1 01<t b111 ca.tfit>. 
After aearcblng un11ucceutully foe 
them for aome ho nt to Smith and ace Ing 
them. a 
pistol 
mont 
Hosea Or 
part ot Ool 
glanc!'d from 11. and 
through the middle ot his foot. Within 
ten days he died of blood· poisoning. 

"The Grosh bon had intended to ~ to California tor the winter (which 
they never spent ln Gold Canyon), but 
the sickness and de41tth or Ho11ea p,re
vented Allen from leaving at the usual 
time. l had uel•ted In the nfl'BIXU:
and burial of Hosea, an4 ~ tb~t 
time Allen Grosh e.nd I ha4I be
come very Intimate. We ~1'14 
to leave Gol4, Canyon for Cali,, 
fornla togethe(, ~ soon as we could set 
away, which~ toward the end ot November, were further del..-..«1 
by the l<fils o our donkey that Wt i.Jt 
with ,~Y our traps. ~entlllitY we cro eastern summit Oil the 
way t n!a, struck the ald>.-.x>f 
Lake hQe, passed round tbe botth-
east re ol the lake as=:a the Trucl(ley River, went down t 'l'tuckey 
to ~Q w Valley, and then 
Md~ o i- '"mml.....,, mal su -of Sierra Ne"\'&dU. Du$ 
ing Ups pe It had be.-W to sno,ri 
and by the , we reached Sq 
Valley there ~ 110 m)&CO snow t 
the trail waa covered, ~d we f It 
lmpoi;slble to 1Plleiw It a.nr tairt.lllm~e 
were detainca ln M<Iuaw Valle»• ut 
ten days, ""It. had on\)' three.ya' tood with us wilen we ldt Goa,.(:a nyon, a.nd we ha4 to kill our doAey to keep us alive. 

"After a great many attempts we 
' eventually cro!Nleli •- )Ye.stC'll sum

mit, and then flJt lollt~n e. moun-tal11Jl on the west ot the 11 In thls 
extremity we a•ere obi throw 
away everythfila that "'• a.bso-

· 11utely n ec-esaa.ry for our 'h as our blankets and our llttl4 re lnln11: 
food. Among other thin,. we rew · . e.way tM bundle contatil lien 
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Grosh's papers. That, pt rse, 
was left haphazard on the .-.,und, probably miles from any path, In 
the wilderness, where there wts no 
poss ible chance ot It belll&' ever seen again, ~-it~er In winter or 11ummer, because scarce!)· ~yone ever went up 
those mountains 41,t any Ume ot the year except on the regular trails. It was absolutely lost. 

"After wandering throur;h the mount ains tor four days more, without food 
or tire, :iw11 finally reached a small minIng camp on the Ame.-lcan River. ,ve 
had been trozen and starved and had 
underi:lsuch terrible hardships that b ·elve s after arriving at the camp 
:Allen G h died ot exbiwetlon. I was compelled to lie Jn bed all winter, and was att<lbded by a surgeon, who found 
It necessary to amputate one of my 
feet and a pprt~on·ot the other. While 
lost on the moun~a.lns we h&d to bury onrsch·es m the 1now at ~ht to pre
vent bel)lg frozen to death, tJae weather being bitterly cold. 

"'Although the Grosh brothers had 
undoubtedly dlllCO'Vered rich silver 
veins Jn the lmmedh1t. uel.lfhborhood o( Gold Canyon, It 11 almoat 
cert&ln tbat they 41d not dlllOOver the 
Comst~ loGie, ,... the .c,or-s,ondent 
or the Sun hU l'1l4I fll«nstock 
was ~scovered ~~,-)t; A man 
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To TnJll &J>rTOR 01" Tmi: SUN-Sir: To rnost 
mlnlng enterprises ls Attl\ehed mo..-o or less 
m;stery, And this mystery not infrequently 
o":es Its oxlstonco to a dcalro to conooal some• 
t~1~g wblch will not hear t be seal'<'blight of 
r1g1d ln,csttgation. E\"en so well known an 
affair as the 11:reat Comstock mining camp baa 
its mystery, although ret•ont ,niters upan that 
bonanza, by reason either of Ignorance ot the 
matter or of unwllllngncss to dlscnss tt, have 
paued it by ln silence. 

The mystery ln question Is elmply this: How 
dld Comstock obtain possession of the lode to 
which bi■ name wa■ given I Not untll the in-eat 
day when tho secrets of all men shall be revealed 
can this question be fully answered. From the 
following facts, however, one is at liberty to 
dra.w any inference he chooses. There le at least 
one man yet llv1na- who can vouch for those 
facts, since he was one of the dlecoverers of the 
Co~etock lode. Thie one man la Dr. Buck, 
se111or physician of tho insane asylum at Lon
don, Ontario, the gentleman whom Walt Wblt
man made hla llterary lea-atee. 

Toward the end of the forties ,\_aron and H011e& 
Grosh, eons of Judge Groah of the Pennsylvania 
Court of Appeals, went out to California. to seek 
their fortune, Both these young men were not 
only tiracUcal miners. but were also skilled min
eral0trlatll, chemists, and assayers. 'l'hey were 
admlrablJ equipped with every mechanical and 
IIClenUfto appllance for teat!~ ore: and, al
though bent upon irold mining onlJ, they were 
eridentl:, aestined to become the ftrst dlaoover
era of silver west of the Rocky Mountains. From 
tiapera now In the poaaeSlllon of their brother, 
Kr. W. J. Groah of Cecll count:,, Md., it ls evi• 
dent; that they had dl11COvered silver upon the 
alte of the Comstock mine In 1M9. In that :rear 
tlley wrote tbelr father announcfnir their dla
oovery, and 1tatlng that U wu their Intention 
to return East at once, brlqtnir with them speo, 
1mena of ore, &U&J'II. &a., aa well aa a oha.n of 
their claim, for the purpose of ralalns oapft&l to 
oommence ailver mfnlnsoperationa upon a larire 
-.le ~ Thia faot le lolportant, alnce 11; le 
pnerally -W that no llilver waa diaoovered 
wat of the Rocky K011Dtalna until aomewhere 
aboltt 1831 or 186!a. 

The 8roah brothers had acquired all the ter
ritory upon and &round what afterward became 
known u the sreat Comstock Bonanza. With 
them WU &IIIIOOlated a )'OWi&' Scotchman named 
Buot. DOW tbe Dr. Buok already referred to. 
Mid a mlDer n&Dl8Cl Oometoct. Thia latter man 
tlieT .bad p1cked up eomewhere or another in 
UNI mounlalu; and In lhelr Je"8re home they 
4-tbed hhn • a dlllolute, naplotoua ~ 
aoter, in nNII of a home, but wboH unquestton
uhl tAllllll&rby with mlntnc mattere would be 
el 1auaMN bllnelt to tbem. 

1' ._ the intentlOD of Aaron and H
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The two men took with thom 8 mule larlen 
with necessaries, and a large quantity or speci
mens or ore, assnys, cb,ut.e, and the like; every
thing, In ebo..-t, llkely to Interest 1£1\Stern capl
tallste and to prove to them the genuineness of 
the discovery. "'hon almost at tho sumrnlt ot 
the mountains they were blockaded by an 8lll'ly 
snowstorm. For many days It was lml)()ssible 
to Droceed. They were compellod to k.111 their 
mule, and. when travelling was again possible, 
to proceed on foot. La.den down with mule meat 
and their miscellaneous baggage, tho journey 
through tho deep anow and tho plorc!nir cold 
was an awful one. So badly frostbitten did they 
at length become that they woro compollod to 
abandon their baggage, which they did by stow
Ina- it away in a hollow troc, the location ot 
which the:r e&refully marked, as it was now 
their lnteutlon to winter nt the first mining 
camp they might reach and then recover their 
poesePaions on the ot>enlnit of spring. But no 
camp was at hand, They ate snow; they slept 
In snow. So frightful was their condition 
eventually that they were not able to trnvol 
more than two or three hundred yards a da:r. 
They were ultlmatoly rescued by some Mexican 
miners belonging to the "Lut Chance" mine. 
Grosh was then speechless. lle died a tow 
hours later, never h"Vinll' rccoverea strenll'th 
snfflclent to utter a word. ij3ck was eo badly 

n t at It b esa to am utate 
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o • n a e ne:ic aummer that it 
was posalble to remove Buck. Hla friends then 
conveyed him to the tree in which he and Grosh 
had hidden their ore and charts. But all was 
,rone. Some one bad been there before them. 
The:, crossed the mountain and went to the 
Grosh claim. Here Comstock was Installed as 
owner. He had, so lt was rumored. jumped the 
claim. and had mlirht as well as aptiarent rlJl'ht 
to justi{J' and enable him to hold on to the 
property. One of Comstock's men afterward 
1tated that Comstock had conressed to trailing 
Groah and Buck acrou the Sierras, for some 
une:icplained purpose, and added that when 
Comstock returned he brought with him Grosh'• 
a■a&:,S, charts, and other papers. Be thl.l true 
or not, Buok found it impossible to oust Com
stock. and the propertJ shortly afterward 
pUlled into the hands of Mr. Mackay and hla 
aasoolat.ee. 

And Comstock I Bo never left; the place after 
the ll&le. Beinfr addicted to esceeaive drinkin&', 
ho laid in a larse ■upply ot wbleko:r, and la said 
never to have drawn a really aober breath for 
the relit of hia daJL A drunken, taciturn, mo
roae man, his only companion was his wblakey 
bottle, and in the company of that he died. 

Jl!Ut not be lntened tbat Kr. Mr.okay and 
.lwl ~"'tell wore in any wa7 a part:, to Com
fiOOk'• treachery IIO Urotlh and Buck. TheT 
probably never learned anything of It. The fact 
Nm&lne. ho•-• tllat the millionll made out of 
the Oomatoolc mine were made throu1h the di. 
OOV&rT ot tile Groeh brothers. Kr • .l{aok&y hfm
•lf hu &dmltted tbal th- 7oun1 men were 
the lint dSaooverere ot silver in the West, and 
t)!,6' tJM7 ~ larlro QuantitfN In the 
aefpllol'lloo4 Gt the Com.took mine; bu, .M! 
tlnba thattblT4iaooTereiltllepeai Jodeli..-, 
Dia _.mtealon u bu made tu • letter to Kr. 
•• -1. Oneh of IBton, Md.. $he Olll7 1111.nbi». 
~ef Aaron1111dHon&6l'OU. 

Tho claim of the Grosh brothers to bo tbeftrst 
discoverers ot aUvcr in tho \Vest was someycans 
ago recognized by the Hon. Schuyler Colta:ic ot 
Indiana, who cau,od the remains of the young 
men to bo exhumed and rointcrred at Virginia 
City, where be had erected a splendid monu• 
ment over their grave. The Inscription upon 
this monument substantiates thoir clalm. 

Tho facts herein relate<! have been coJlected 
from tho mass of documents and letters bearing 
upon the case, now in the possession of :Mr. w. 
J. Grosh. Perhapa at aome future day Dr. Buck 
may be Induced to tell a little more than the 
world yet knowa regardln1r the action of Com
stock. It the latter·• memory can be relieved of 
the susnlcion attaching to it, thts rellet ohonld 
certainly be forthcoming, Mean,,.hile, the story 
thus told decides the question ns to the discovery 
ot silver In the West. Few authorities are either 
very e:icact or explicit In the matter. Some 11'1\"o 
the date as 1851, othens 1852. But In 184.9 the 
Grosh brothers, Hosea and Aaron, of Pennsyl
vania, discovered and mined for silver near the 
present site of Virginia City, Nev. Ask. Dr. 
Buck If they did not. Ho was "maa-na para 
ful" In their e:icploratlone, while W. J. Grosh'a 
old documents can corroborate his every state-
ment. DmrnAN GoRDo:-r. 


